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soliloquies Eastern's Teachers College News 
by 
Diacnik 
Dy oil 

VOL. XXIV CHARLESTON, ILLINOIS, 'WEDNESDAY, J ULY 12, 1939 NO. 4-S 

Human beings, people, civilized 
folks, or whatever name those crea
tures who presume to rule the 
earth choose to be called, do not 
know where they are, where they 
have gone, or from whence they 
have <:ome! Sounds goofy, doesn't 
it? or does it? At least, we have 
been told that such was the case. 
And who told us? Why, we were 
told by some of the above named 

'creatures who call them.selves, or at 
least like to be caJled, educated 
educators. ,Anµ SO-!Ile of them have 
managed to get on the faculty of 
the various colleges which we have 
attended. Excuse us, we must be 
getting dizzy, for this is the only 
college we have attended thus far! 

No, we're not intoxica.ted or even 
punch drunk. We have all our 
faculties of reasoning and common 
sense, hard though it may be to 
believe! What those people meant 
by the above statement is some
thing like thts: no generation of 
civilized people realize exactly what 
their place in the sun happens to 
be; no generation knowi; when they 
are progressing, standing still, or 
going down hill. In other word;.;, 
those people who lived in the "dar:c 
ages" did not realize that they were 
living in "darkness." In fact, they 
were quite sure that they could see 
light about them. Funny, isn't 
it? 

By Stanley GibSGn 

"Archery has been a job with me 
from the start," sai<l Ru.ss Hooger
hyde, our nation's number one aTch
er. "It has never been a hobby. 
I started working in a puUic arch
ery range to help pay my expenses 
through two yea.rs of high school 
and one year of junior college. At 
the range I learned the rudiments 
of the game and have been at it 
ever i:nce." 

Then in a briE>f warm-up Mr. 
Hoogerhyde displayed some of the 
skill which won fo.~· hlm the Nation
al Championship in 1930, '31, '32, '34, 
and '37. His only defeat came in 
1933 when he lost by a single shot 
or the narrow margin of six points.

1 
"But I can loose worse than that," 

he informed us. In the thirteenth 
annual midwestern wurney last 
week, I placed third and was show
ered by phone calls and telegrams 
from friends wanting to know what I 
was wrong. 

Mr. Hoogerhyde has made several 
movie shorts, among them the cur
rently showing Path.e Sports Short . 
He has spent the past school year on 
his first lecture tour, of which his 
program here was ::i part. He has 

Before we g~ tiompletely off our done a good deal of small game 
"nut" (because we' are going far- hunting, which, he says, requires 
ther, believe it or not) let us state more skill than target-shooting. 

Russian to Sing 
Next Tuesday 

Baritone Features 
Negro Spirituals 
on Variety Program 

that if the above statement is true, "I believe that modern archers are 
h oWl are we to know that we are as good or -better than those of 
not 1i ving in the dark ages, medieval times, because of better 
too? and don't know it! But, equipment and smoother t·~chnique,'' 
you say, "How silly. We are living I Hoogerhyde said w!ien questkned 
in the most enlightened age ever 'I about the skill of the old-timers. 
known to our civilization. Look at 
our schools, look at our autombiles, , "Until you hear this Russian sing 
look a.t our highways, look at our Eastern S Golf~rs Old Man River, you've r~ally never 
modernized farms look at our G E 0 L · •t• l k t ' 1 et bquette eSSOll heard lt," was the comr11~nt of the c1 ies, oo a our women. ___ . "Chicago American" in regard to 

Learn the etiquette of golf, Ea.st-, George Nelidoff Russian baritone 
Well look at th.em! (Excuse us for I ern's most popular sport amonO' both h . t ' h T A ' . + • 0 w o is o appear ei·e uesuav 

saying our women. We are uo .. big- students and fa.cul ty members, W::!S • · Jul 11 t g . 20 , l • -· t f t th d mornmg, y , a . o c OCK. 
am1s s; or we are no e prou I emphasized bv Coach Paris Van j N rd ff · , · l d r 
possessor of even one.) Having look- Horn at th,, first faculty golf class . et 1 0 d is a.11: accompnsd~eff. ilnt-. I · v • , gms an experiences no i i.cu y 
ed., what. do you see? Well, since This is the code of the gentleman . · · h" ct · · 
you di<i not look, we'll tell you what.1 aPd of the lady in golf The code tinh .smgi.n~· 11sl songs anlHanas ksm 

· f ' • · eir ongma anguage.s. e sp~a 
you would have seen if you had o for correct behavior is a pleasant ix 1 fl tl d t h" · bl s anguag·es uen y an ye is 
looked-assummg that you are a e one ea.sily understood and dP-sign- · · · E 1· h · ·ti " t' , ' ' - smging in ng is is wi lout any 
to look. Tha11.s a broad :l.SSump 10.1, ed for all-a.rGund enjoyment of the t H. t t · · 1 ct I . accen . is vas reper ou·e me u es 

know. g·an:e. . . . I many American songs and numerous 
--- . . Tne flfth commandment 111 the Negro Spirituals of which he is par-

Recent \¥ind Bares 

Milholland Receives 
Inspiration at Po-wers 
Performan~e at El 

Howard Milholland, a fcrmer 'stu-
dent in Ea.stem's Training school 
and -co_lege, and his wife'. Eva Gar-
cia., who make up the Milholland-
Ga:cia team of impersonu.tm·s, will 

_rre..3ent their program here Tue.::day 
j evening, July 11, at 8 o'clo·.::lc Their 

I 
Pl<'grara will be the sixth and last 
nurr..'.Jer of the summer entertain-

! 
ment course. 
Tells of Living Here 

I 
"I am happy to stat·:; that I am 

the Howard Milholland who lived 
in Charleston (in the old brick house 
at Fourth and Harrison, since re-
0onstructed) and attendert the East
ern Illinois S tate Normal school." 
wrote Mr. Milholland in answe::.· to 
a letter of inquiry from Mr. Glenn 
H. Seymour, chairman of the enter
tainmen t course committee. "You 
have no idea what a thrill I am get-
ting out of the fact th11~ my wife 
and I are to be privileged to appear 
for your school whi<:h is my school." 

Hidden Upper Lip I Mr. Milholland left Charleston in 
1907 for Denver, Colorado, where he 

It's an ill wind that blows nn lived ten years before going- to Ca1i
good, and the recent storm in fornia. For the past 20 years he has 
Charleston seems to have cleared been engaged in con<:ert presenta
out the underbrush around the t ions, director of choruses, and was 
landmark on "Charlie" Coleman'& manager of Radio Station KGO, the 
upper lip. General Electric station at Oaltiand, 

There was such a chang-e \n California, from 1924 to 1929. From 
Mr. Coleman's appearance that 1929 to 1934 he was manager of the 
some people thought he had met program department of N. B. C., Pa
with an accident. His retort cific division. 
was "No, I just start from Empha~,:::e 8peec.·h, Music 
scratch every so often." You wlll Today the Milholland-Garcia team 
notice that already he has enough are specializing in presantations of 
to scratch. Music and the Spoken Wcrd. They 

Frat Plans Trip 
To Chicago Confo 

Deahl, Brown Will 
Represent Local Chapter 
at National Condave, 

are the champions of the value of !1 

beautiful speaking voice. Mr. M:il
holland says that he got l.;is iP~5pira
tion to enter the dramatic field he:re 
at Charleston. He was on the com
mittee to engage Leland. T. Powers 
to come to Eastern to read one of 
the Dickens plays. Powen was 
known as the Dean of impersonators 
in the United States. You wauld have sem1 onr m1llum 

1 

etiquette states that while looking t· ul 1 f d 
d 11 h 1. tr · . ~h ic ar y on . o ar sc oo.t.S ammg our you1 for a lost iball players following . . . 
(well, somebody's youth) to be a lot should be permitted to go th.rough. Nebdoff Born. m Russia . . Eastern's Delta chapter of Phi 
of glorified dumb bells-our automo~ J And whenever a player in the game George Nelldo:f was born m St. Sigma Epsilon will be represented 
biles, made to take us from here 

1 
in which you a.i:e plauino- loses a I Petersburg, Russia: and wa.s Educat-

J· 0 d d t1 11 f ' ble at the national meeting at the Can-
to there, being used for weapons of I ball you should be up front in the I e ~n. er . excep oi:ia. Y avora. 
murder - our highways made to ' hi a:r·ty Go t this "'eai·ch- cond1t10ns m the artistic atmosphere gre.ss Hot.el in Chicago, A~1gust 12 to 

EI Cage Star Ends 
Bachelorhood Days 

• J searc ng P · a ., • 1 h 'tal f th t t· N r · ff 14. This meeting of representat.ives 
travel on, being used as a quick road ing for another player's ball i11 reel j' of ~ e cap~ 0 a . ii:ne. j f; mo of all the chapters has been called 
to suicide-the men on those farms interest. Nothin~ ma,rks a consid- pursued his v~al traimi:ig &n.d very 

Linder Devore, who !or the past 
two years was a stellar performer 
for Coach Gilbert Car.son's college 

~ I th h 1 d t l tl the by the national secretary, Fred 
still bowed by the weigl~t of cen- erate golfer quicker than his ability oroug musica e uca :o 1 

WI 
1 Schwengel, Des Moines, Iowa.. cagers, has found that life as a 

turies-the men in tJ1e cities either to find the lost balls of hi.:3 oppon- I gre~t Ivanoff-Smolensky of .th~ Im- . . bachelor is too commor:.;:ilace, and 
looking for jobs or tf they have ts I penal Conservatory of Music m St. . An ~lect10n of. ~at10nal officers, as a result has embarked upon an 
jobs, looking fo~· e~cltement--and enA~cording to the third command- I Pete~sburg i:t the same ~ime ~ he d1scuss10n of policies a~cl proble~s I adventure with matrimony. East
the women are hen peckL"l'lg the men i t 1 h .1d h "t hot I studied law m the Impenal Umver- of the chapters, and aiet10n on peti- ern's hoop star was married to Mar-

l men , no p ayer s Glu l a s ·t . h h . t ct · t · f b hi · th · more and more! Ah! arnl we see a until the party in front 1s out of s1 Y from wh1c e was gn.ltua e m ions or mem ers P m ... € nat~o.n-1 thagene James, of Altamont, in a 
national debt but we wor 't. Q'O into I N d t· t j 1917· al order of several local n atermtles ceremony performed at Indianapolis, 

that Not tod,a"' anvw"y .1 , "" . r:nil~t~· . ~ ebver- ~n etrh-~s ~1111a eMyour I About the same ti·me Nelidoff was II will be disposed of in th·~ business 
• ,y, ~ v, • av i y m o servmg is rue. any t· t" . Ind., last November 14. --- I golfers have bene hit by shots made signed by the Imperial Grand Opera mee i~gs. An attrac ive so~~a.l ~ro- Mr. Devore, whose home is at 

Quite an eye full, or wa.·n't it? by pla.yers who did not kuow they company in St. PetersbUl'g, the g.ram is pla~ed for the ~ep~esenta- Altamont, has been employed. as a 
If it wasn't an eye full, then we are l could knock a ball "that faJ-." I younge~t lead.in~ baritone ever en- I tives, featurmg a, dance m the Ur- grade .school teacher at St. Elmo for 
eithe;r in the dark or we must be I This year golf is having its fiftieth gaged m the history of that com-1 ban room of the Congress Hotel. the next school year. 1\t.Irs. Devore, 
blind. Yes, we must be blind and 1 anniversa:ry in the United states I pany. The outbreak of the Revolu- SeveraJ ,members of tht: Eastern a graduate of Altamont High school, 
the blind is ~eading the blind. That:s I and during all of its history, a spirit tion, ho~ever, fo~ced .him .. to .leave I chaprer who will attend .the conclav: has been employed as a private sec
how we got m the gutter, and thats I of honesty and good manners has the Russ1a:i. capital, mtpnuptmg .a I are Carroll Deahl, pres1d~nt- elect, retary in Indianapolis. 
the .reason we are stayin~ there! We prevailed. The game has done as most promismg career almost as 1t 

1 

Wei:dell ~rown, past-pr.e.:.1dent~ a~d 
don t know that we are m the gut- much as any other single agency to began. Kevm Gwnagh, of. the Lan,,,uaoe M 
ter. In fact, we won't be surprised bring together various social and Tours Europe on Concert . 

1 
department, who is t!1e fac~lty unicipal Opera to 

if some time in the near future, we economic groups in America. It is a For three years the yauthfu~ ban- I member sponsor of the fratermty. Show 'Firefly' Soon 
see the pig get up and slowly walk democratic game, especially here as tone appeared on the operatic and I Several alternate delegates are ex-
away. Do we make ourselves clear? East.em, and should be kept above conc~rt ~ta~e in. several ~arts of I pected to ~ttend. . Word has come to Ea.stern that 
Yes, we heard you, "as cle9.r as approach, according to all the rules I Russia, smgmg his way th1 ough the The national fratermty h'.l.s been Rudulf Friml's greatest musical tri
mud." of golf etiquette. dangers and adventures of the mo- recognized as one of the t"\";o teach- umph, · "Firefly," with Rosemarie 

Why dces the blind lead the 
blind? That's an easy one- "be
ca use everyone is blind." But need 
they be? Hardly. If they would 
merely look behind them, in front of 
them, and then look in the mirror, 
they would receive the sho~k of their 
·lives. And there is just the siight
-~t possibility that the shock would 
·.arouse one of those infrequent glim
mers of intelligence amrn~g human 
being.5. Then for a brief period we 

<Continued on Page Four) 

Mervin Baker member of East- mentous period of civil war. He en- ers college fraternities with a Class Brancato, senational young Ameri
ern's st!lte cha~pionship golf team dured many hardships and lost all A rating by the National Council of can coloratura soprano in the lead-
this spring, is assisting coa.chts van J hi.s close ,relatives. Some died from Fraternities and Sororities. ing feminine role, will be revived 
Horn and Beu with the facultv golf· starvation, others were killed in bat- by the Municipal Opera, st. Louis, 
class. · tle or executed during the frequen-li M Mo., beginning Monday night, July 

11:1nc changes of government. Nelidoff r. Edwards' Father 117, and continuing through Sunday, 

M• L p I d himself was under sentence of death Dies Friday Morning July 23. 
ISS a Vange 0 an but was spirired away by admirers ' "Firefly" was produced by Arthur 

'Marries Stallard only an hour before the arrival of Mr. A. U. Edwards, principal of Hammerstein in New York Decem-
the firing squad. the Elementary Training school, ber 2, 1912, and it ran there for a 

'L1.vange Poland, a former Eastern Nelidoff's Performance is the fifth was called to the bedside of his full sea.son with Emma Trentini as 
student of Bridgeport, was joined in number ori the summer entertain- father at his home at Watel'loo, Ia., its star. Friml's music includes such 
marriage to Wayne Stallard, of Law- ment course. It will be followed by j last week. His father died Tuesday memorable songs as "Sympa.thy," 
r enceville, Saturday evening, June I the Milholland-Garcia impersona- morning, July 11. The funeral will "Giannina Mia," "Love Tu Like a 
24. . .. tors on t4e same evening. I be held Thursday. Firefly," and "Donkey's Serenade." 
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TEACHERS COLLEGE NEWS Eastern Graduate 
Weds Helen Jones "Tell the truth and don't be afraid" 

Paul W. Bateman, a...'1. Eastern 
Published each Tuesday of the school year by the stu- graduate from Louisville, Illinois, 

Do you need a new cracelet for J 

your watch? You will find a wide . 
selection in metal bands for both I 
ladies and gents in yellow or white 
gold; ladies black silk cords $1.00 1

1 

up, and gents leather straps 25c up 

ALWAYS FRESH FRUIT and 
VEGETABLES at 

REASONABLE PRICES 

CHARLESTON FRUIT 
STORE 

dents of the Eastern Illinois State Teachers College at was married to Helen Rose Jones of 
Charleston. Janesville, Illinois, at the home of 

at C. P. Coon's, 408 Sixth street. PHONE 531 412 6th st. 

i---------------------------. ! ·~------------------------~ 
I Entered as second class matter November 8, 1915, at 

the Post Office at Charleston, Illinois, under the Act of 
March 3, 1879. 

-
~-Printed by the Courier Publishing Company - -- ---
LLOYD KINCAID, Phone 1366 .......... .......... .............. .......................... .... ........ Editor 
ROBER/I' Zllv.LMERMAlN, Ph~ne 1234 ................................. Business Manager 
FRANKLYN L. ANDREWS ........................................................................ Adviser 

REPORTERS: 
Stanley Gibson, Frank Tate, Norman Nagel, Dorothy Day, Noberta Rad
loff, John Farrar, Jean Ayers, Margaret Baker, Mar~ha Anderson, Ida 
Margaret McNutt, Martha Moore, H. 0. Homann. 

WEDNESDAY, JU]LY 12, 1939 

Drummonds, Fidelis Grab Lead 
In Intramural Softball Tourney 

Taylor, Viseur Furnish 
Last-Minute Thrills to 
Clinch Two Games 

Drummonds' softballe.i·s furnished 

• 
Joe Snyder Gets 
All-Star Nomination 

Joe Snyder Eastern·~ hefty 
the thrills in last week'.s games by Little Nineteen Conference football 

the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ben Jones, in Janesville, Sunday, 
June 18. 

Mr. Bateman taught Industria.l 
Arts in the high school Rt Danville, 
Virginia, during the past y8ar. The 
br~de is a teacher in the Strasburg 
public schools. 

Patronize your News advertisers. 

RICKETTS 
Optometric Eye Specialist 

FOR GLASSES 

Phone 28 South Side Square 

1 
WERDEN'S GROC. 

Just off the Sgua.re on 

Sixth St. 

YOU'LL LffiE TO TRADE 

AT WERDEN'S 

I 

I 

I 
I 

! 

I 

I 
I 

I 
I 

clinching both games at the last center, was named by a Chicago 
moment to keep pace with the Fi- ' newspaper in its Sunday edition as 
delis team, which walloped the In- being one of those eligible for com-
dustrial Arts squad in both games. petition on the All-Star-Pro game I•---------------• 

Maurice Taylor starteJ. and fin- i ~o be played at Soldiers: 1:'iel.d late 
ished the excitement on Wednesday m August. The only h1t-::n m the . 
by hitting a home run with the Pl.a1:1, however, i~ t~at Jo.} is not j 
bases loaded to put the Drummonds eligible for the list m th·i t he tius 
in the lead and in the win column another year of competition a.t East
to the tune of five to three. on ern. Only players who have com
F.riday Woodrow Viseur. Drummonds pleted their senior year in school 
pitcher, stole home in thP, eighth in- are eligible to compete in the con-

1 
ning to win for the Drummonds with test. 

1

: 

a five to four score. . 
Howard Skidmore pitched the Fi-

delis group to a 15 to o shutout game ~d w~ile we're on i:-~mes we 
over the Industrial Art..5 team on nnght pomt out that wh1.c we can 
Wednesday and to a 12 to 1 victory [ furnish our own Jones ·~:e b.ave to 
on Friday. Eugene "Ear.:;" Johns I rel~ on Annabel to brmg m the 
led the hard-hitting Frat club with Smith. j 
a perfect day at bat on \.Vednesday, 1 

getting three hits with three times 
at the plate. 

Batteries for the softbo.Jl teams 
are: Fidelis, Skidmore and Patter
son; Industrial Arts, Cramer and 

1 

Ha.yes; Drummonds, Viseur and 
Brookhart; Phi Sigs, Miller and 
Harms. This week's schedule has J 

been shifted back to Tuesday and 1 

Thursday. I 

Fletcher's Grocery 

A FULL LINE OF SCHOOL 

SUPPLIES and NOTIONS 

' 

Welcome ... 
EI SUMMER 
STUDENTS 

Garden City 
Paint & Wall Paper 

Store 

KE TH'S 

• 
Bakers of Charles

ton's Leading Bread, 

Fancy Pastrie'\ and 

Rolls. 

Special Orders I 
l 

*So icited! *I 

FOR BETTER 
SHOE REPAIRING 

We specialize in Invlncible 
Half-Soling ... no repaired look. 
Makes shoes look like new at no 
extra cost. 

!STUA RT'S 
FITZPATRICK'S DRUGSTORE 

SHOE SHOP 
The Students' Shoe ShQp I 

EAST SIDE SQUARE 

Between Square and Fire Hall 

c. CROWDER 
PAINTS, WALL PAPER 

and GLASS 

FILMS ... DRUGS 

SODA 
FOUNTAIN 
SERVICE 

419 Sixth St. Telephone 993 PHON E •70 

CLEANING! PRESSING! 
REPAIRING! 

SCHE DKER CLEANERS 
AND FURRIERS 

East of Campus, 710 Lincoln PHONE 234 

TS ••.• 
May we serve you with our latest 

floral creations-

FLOWERS MAKE LIFE BEAUTIFUL 

• • • FLORIST 
New Theatre Bldg. PHONE 39 

D UG SUPPLIES· 
Shop at the Owl-Try Our Prescription Dept. 

PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED at the LOWEST PRICES 

We Have the Lowest Prices in Illinois 

en Quality Drugs 

C-l7-T 
RATE RUGS 

NEXT TO KROGER EA:ST SIDE SQUARE 

Phone 422 4th & Lincoln 

Courtesy . • . • Quality 

Economy 

Will Rogers Blclg. 

•~--------------------~ I . ______________ _;... ______________________________ ~ 
Phone 

331 

ii CHARLESTON PROFESS 0 AL CARDS 
DressUpYourSumm~L~ing ~-----~--~,~~----~~--~--------~ 

Room Phones: Office, 126; Residence, 715 Office Phone 43 Res. Phone 1148 
DR. W. B. TYM 

SHERWIN-WILLIAMS 

PORCH and DE1CK PAINT 

ANDREWS LUMBER CO. PHONE 
85 

CHIFFON 

HOSIERY 
You'll like our cool Chiffon Hose 
for school and dress occasions. 
All the loveliest sum.mer colors 
in these full fashioned hose. Try 
a pair to solve yuur hosiery 
problem. 

79c 
ALEXANDER'S 

J. A. OLIVER, M. D. DENTIST DR. W. E. SUNDERMAN 
Eye, Ea.r, Nose and Throat DENTIST 

Charleston National Bank Bldg. 
Charleston National Bank Bldg. Hours 8 to 12-J. to 5 

Charleston, Ill. 
• 

____ c_h_a.r_i_es_to_n_, _m _____ 1Phones : Office, 476; Residence, 7621-''---Ro- g-ers- Drug Store Bldg. --· DR. J. R. ALEXANDER 
5161h Sixth St. 

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Office Hours - 9 A. M. to 6 P. M. 
Phones: Office, 218; Res., 160 

DR. H. A. SHAFFER 
Corner 6th and Van Buren 

Physician and Surgeon 

Office Hours: 9 a. m. to 9 p. m. 
Phone «<> 

DR. DEAN A. AMBROSE 
OPTOMETRIC EYE SPECIALIST 

Alexa.uder Bldg. 
Phone 340 

Noriih Side Square 
Frames Repaired-Lenses 

Duplicated 

1 --D-R--.-C-.-J.-M~-N-TGOMERY 
DENTIST 

Over Ideal Bakery 

Phones: Office 701 

CLINTON D. SWICKARD 
S. B., M. D. 

Hours by Appointment 

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

6041h Sixth St. 
Phones: Office, 30; Residence, 770 

DR. N. C. IKNAYAN 

Hours by Appointment 

Phones: Office, 69; Res., 380 
501 Jackson St. 

• 

Res., 7041 

I DR. WILLIAI\I M. S~\'ICKARD T Phone: Office and 
Office Hours 9:00 to 12:00 a. m. and 

2:00 to 6:00 o. m. and 7:00 

__________ ___. 
Res., 242 

G. B. DUDLEY, )I. D. 
LESLIE T. KENT, M. D. 

to 9:00 o. m. 
604~ JACKSON ST. 

l Telephone 32 

--------------- ------------

5111Ai Jackson Street 
Linder Bldg. 

Monday and Saturday Nights 

• 
THE NEW FORDS EXCEL IN THE THINGS THAT COUNT!! 

McARTHUR MOTOR SALES 
CHARLESTON, ILLINOIS PHONE 666 SEVENTH AT MADISON 



-Wednesday, July 12, 1939 TEACHERS COLLEGE NEws 

S •b C:-. 'LJ• ' p f I in tea rose shade, accented with that J 

CTI e .r orecasts nlpS resen . most delightful bit of femininity, l 

A t Summer Formal Friday July 21 the fichu in blac~ lace,. or a slip I 
' of chartreuse satm veiled with I 

By Helen Thomas Gone-with-the-wind cresses are ~lack chiffon that swi:ls about t~e 
Hip, hip, hooray! Hips are back still fa.shion~ble. You m.ay se~ a figure but does not widen the s1l- 1 

Jn style! After working on your dream of white eyelet ba.tiste tnm- houette. 
hips for years it appears that hip- ~e,d with bl~ck velvet ribbor:s and All of these and more too may 
piness in the mild form is quite the f~mshed off with a perky muslm pet- swish and sway to the rhythms of 
thing. With widened shoulders and ticoat. Eddie Mack's orchestra on the eve 
flaring skirts Grandmother·s 18-inch vast Array of Colors of Ju.1.:y 21. 

waistline also swings into view · · · vast is the array of col0r; widely t"'-------------. 
Yes, surprising things are hap- varied are the styles! You may see 

pening to clothes and some of these a handsome gown in a spun l'ayon 
fashionable eccentricities are bound print with a v-necklir.e slender 
to appear on the dace floor at your waist, full faltz skirt and blit.11e, 
next summer formal. Old fashion- little bolero, or an airy :frock of 
ed white embroidered edgi.ng is sewn cotton organdie printed to look like 
just inside the hems of .:;omc frocks lace in blue and whit.e tones with a 
so that you seem to stand in foam, white organdie collar and rayon taf-

THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE 
FOR QUALITY 

A good hair cut just doesn"t hap
pen-it is the result Of long ex
perience and careful att.ention. 
You can get that kind of service 
at the 

curling waves of it which break over feta slip. HOLMES BARBER SHOP 
your evening slippers when you I Although Molyneux has abandon- Southwest Corner of Square 
dance. ed the hoop skirt, some of you have 
Checks Booome Popular not. He still makes some biggish 

Because Paris has gone mad on evening skirts but the newest. look
the subject of checks and because ing gowns in his collection which 
no material has nicer {)nes than you may see are mere sheaths with 
gingham, old fashioned gingham is little or no waist-line indication. 
a new fashion now. Pu!; on the Imagine a mere slip of pink s::ttin 
checks of your childhood in Dutch-
girl blue and white gingham, with I' 

a bustle and a muslin J>Btticoat to , 
make it look doubly full. "Picture j 
Book" dresses are the latest thing M t y 
for informal evening W13ar with the I ee our 
high round neck, wasp waist and F • d A 
shirred skiTt sections which stand r1en S t • • • 
out with the aid of stiffened feather-
bone braid. 

Bustles and basques arc odd things 
to find in fashions these days. How
ever, they are there. Picture a pink 
frock with a basque bodi\Je rounding . 
down in the true old fashioned way· / 

I 

WHITE 

The Little Campus 

Welcome College 
Students to 

SNAPPYJNN 
SERVICE 

6th and Jackson St. 

THE HOME OF THE 

5c Hamburgers 
"BUY 'EM: BY THE SACK" 

You'll like 'em the 
way we fry 'em 

PARKING SPACE FOR 
CUSTOMERS 

Open 6:00 A. M. t.o 1:00 A. M. 

Courteous Service 
Quality Products 

at 

SHELL SERVICE 
STATION 

C. W. Boyer, Mgr. 6th & Madison 

Your Appearance
•••• Is weighed by the COD• 

dltion of your shoes. 
DOWT OOME UP SHORtr! 

VISIT 
CAMPBELL'S 

SHOE SHOP 
Just South of Square on 7th St. 

A. G. FROMMEL 
HARDWARE 

See Us for Everything in
SPORTING GOODS 
ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES 
DISHES 

TABLE TENNIS 
SOUTH SIDE SQUARE 

GOLF BALLS 
TENNIS BAU..S 
TENNIS RACKETS 

and EQUIPMENT 
PHONE 49Z 

We extend an invitation to all Eastern stu

dents to take advantage of the services ren

dered by this institution. 

CHARLESTON NATIONAL BANK 
PLUMBING AND HEATING 

COMPANY 

Plumbing, Bea.ting a.nd Sheet 

Metal Work 

11 
I 

MEALS 

LUNCHES 

SANDWICHES 

SALADS 

COLD DRINKS 

SMOKES 

1 WILL ROGERS--_ ---• 
TUES.-WED.- MAT. 25c-EVE. 30c THURS. ONLY-

TELEPHONE 295 

For Up-to-Date 

Shoe Repairing 
try 

W elton's Shoe Shop 
Between 5th & 6th on Route 16 

MI 
is your chief 

protective food 

• 
You Are Always 

Welcome! 

• 
·WALT WARMOTH 

This is because it supplies four impor tant factors, Cal
cium and Vitamins A, C and G. Pasteurized for your 
protection. 

PHONE 7 

MEADO GO D DAIRY 

Cl 
OF SUMMER 
MERCHANDISE 

At WORTH WHILE SAVINGS 
SHOP IN COMFORT IN OUR 
AIR-CONDITIONED STORE 

DRESS-WELL SHOPS 
THE STORE AHEAD 

MAT. 25c-EVE. 30c 
Chester MORRIS-Lucille BALL Louis HAYWARD-Tom BROWN 

in in 

FIVE CAME BACK DUKE of WEST POINT 
FRIDAY 
SATURDAY lD t1 •I•1 !I:]~ I:) I! 'I EVE:~~·: 

Betty GRABLE-John HARTLEY 
in 

Million Dollar Legs 

p 
L 
u 
s 

Victor McLAGLE~-Tom BROWN 
tu 

EX - CHAMP 
JULY 16-1'7 

•SHOWS 
OONTINUOUS 

SUNDAY 

• 
25c to 5:30 
THEN 30c 
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Rolla Foley Leaves Scott/and 
To Take Position in Asia Minor 

Summer School Student 
Signs for Three-Years 
Teaching in Palestine 

.__ ___ _ 

"Good-bye, America, umil 1942!" 
This will be Rolla Foley's exctama
tion when h e sails in August to be
gin his teaching dutie.; at the 
Friends Mission Schools 111 Ram Al
lah, Palestine. Mr. Foley has re
cently signed a three-yea!' contract 

I Soliloquies Make 
I Dark Predictions 

<Continued from Page One) 

would busy ourselves to correct our 
errors before our government goes 
the way of some others. 

to teach choral work and private I Ju::t one more word, i11 ca.se som~ 
piano in both boys' and Jir1s' schools one is with us still. We i.1ad better 
at an Arabian institution headed by I look in the mirror and l.Jok quick! 
Dr. Totah, a Columbia graduate. Fer the mirror is getting dim and 
Views Movies of School I we ma~ be ~ke the old l~dy _who 

Mr. Foley has had the interesting ' looked m a mirror for the f"rst time. 
exper ience of seeing smr.e movies I Don't be surprised. A3 bad as it 
taken of the campus at Ram Allah looks. mirrors don't lie! 
and has found it very attractive. 
The village itself is ten miles north Further indicatian of our t·n.tr:rnce 
of Jerusalem, at a high altitude; the into the "dark ages"' is th1.. backward 
school consists of about 20 build- step taken by the Nebrask.t uni
ings, surrounded by a wal:. During 

1 
cameral legislature in torcing Ne·

the last year 480 tuiti'ln students 1 bra.ska normal school to ch&rge stu
were emolled and about the c:ame I dents tuition, beginning next fa)l 
number of day students; the chil-

1 
at the rate of one dollar p~:· semf"

dren all come from Arabian families ter hour, in order to ma~e :1p for a 
of the upper class. The I egular fac- ' $75,000 cut below the governor's rec
ulty includes six Amerkans. and 34 cmmendation. What happens in the 
Arabians; and the Amci-icans are 1 Nebraska legislature can happen to 
instructed to speak EnglisL1 and pro-

1 
others. What a bocst for tl1e equal

vided. with an interpreter for the 1 ization of educational opportunities! 
younger classes. 

New Job Excites Foley J H JI G• I p• • 
Mr. Foley reports :;omr excite- a Ir S lClllC 

ment and just a bit of an:xiety about At Fox Ridge Park 
his new job. First of all, he has I 
been asked to try to acquire an Helen Herron, Mary Mice and 
English accent, since the scl1ool is Peggy George, Mary Imz Pink'·taff. j 
under the British flag. Also, he has Martha McMorris, Virgmia Satterly 1 

learned that his future pupl.l;:; ens- , and Emily Witt went ph~riicking ot 
tomarily attend classes m their Sun- : Fcx Ridge park Wednesday evening, 
day-go-to-meetin's. Furthermore, he 1 July 5. 
has discovered that all instructors i --
must mind the curfew and be in j Mary Helen Sandbeovf spent the 
their r ooms by five o'clock How-

1 
week-end with Burnell Sykes. M11-

ever, with the advantages of a fur- dred Neudecker and Grace Cutting
nished apartment, five ~neals a day ' ham also revisited Hall hauuts Fri
and the privilege of spen.:ling the day, July 7. 
summer in teaching summer schoo1 I.--------------• 
or t raveling, Mr. Foley is looking BRADING'S 
forward to the pleasurc8 of an an- Sh R • • 
usual position. oe epa1r1ng 

Quality Materials and 
Prompt Service 

Mr. F oley attended Eastern sever- 1 

al years ago and has since then gone I 
to the University of Southern Cali- I 
fornia and taught musie tn Scott- 417 Seventh St. PHONE 1'?3 

land, Illinois. Also, his active in- ·------------
terest in Boy Scout WOi'k has quali-
fied h im to work with 3ceut troops ' 
in Palestine. 

Try Our 

WHITMAN'S SUMMER 

CANDIES 

Special Vanilla 21 
ICE CREAM-Qt. .. ... ..... C 

The CANDY SHOP 
Phone 270 East Side Square 

STOP! 

DINE & DANCE 
at the 

EASTERN 
STOP-N-EAT 

% Block East of Campus 

Plate Lunch We 

OWNED and OJ>ERATED by 

EAS'TERN STUDENTS 

On CORNER of TENTH and LINCOLN 
for Meats and Groceries 

ALSO SCHOOL SUPPLIES 

A. C. ADKINS. GROC. 

TRY OUR 

MINT CANDY ICE CREAM 
Made at 

PURITY DAIRY 
5 POINTS 

EAST SID E C A FE 
REGULAR MEALS SHORT ORDERS 

FOUNTAIN SERVICE 

OPEN ALL N IG H T 

DUNCAN & DU N CAN 
EAST SIDE SQUARE CHARLESTON 

Tli!ACHERS COLLEGE NEWS 

P hi Delta Kappa 
Plans Dinner Meet 

Wednesday, July 12, 1939 

Grace Markwell · 1 Archer Demonstrates 
Displays PictureslSkill at Rot~ry Club 

Eastern Illinois Phi Delt'l. Kappa Members of the Rotary club aud 
club will hold a dinner meeting in I Teacher Makes Hobby several others got a chance to see 
the Practi-cal Arts buildine" on East- of Taking, Developing R uss Hoogerhyde display his arch-
ern's campus at 6: 15 p. :n., Wednes- Ph h. v· ery skill at a picnic on th~ south 
day, July 19. Program wmmittec- otograp lC iews campus at noon yesterday arter his 
men Harlan Beem, U. B. Jeffries, S 1 h t belon 1.11g performance in the gymnasium as a evera p o ographs g 
and Bryan Heise have l:l.dcpted the to Grace M k 11 a summer number on the summer entertain-
lOOth anniv_er_sary of state-supported school student~ra;:e n~w on display ment cour~e. M~v~~g pictures were 
teacher- t:ammg as the theme for 

1 
on the bulletin boards by the south I taken of his exh11:>1t1ons. 

the meetmg. I library. 
President R. G. Buzzarrl will give . 

an address on the above subject aft- Mis~ Markwell inf or.ms us that I 
er the dinner in the auditc.rium of the pictures of the children arc of 
the main buildinO' at 8 p. m. I her pupils or o~ her f:ie~ds' chil-

Photographs 
you will like . 

0 I dren at Brookfield, Illmo1s, where I 
she teaches. She has made photo· 

Summer ColJeges' I graphy her hcbby during recent 

E 11 t D . ' years, doing all of her own develop-
nro men s ecreas€ I ing and enlarging. 

at the 

Art Craft Studio I 

Decreased enrollment in summer 
s.chools at Illinois' five :::tate normal I 
colleges was attributed today to the 
two world's fairs. 

Heads of the institutious report
·d that many teachers w110 probably 
would have attended .:;nmmer ses
.sions took advantage o.f tow-.:; to 
the fairs. Total emollment in tl1e 
five schools this summer is 5,005, 
::ompared with 5,057 in 1933, I 

Increases were shown at Norlhem 

Patronize your News advertisers. 
F. L. RYAN PHONE 598 

RO GERS DRUG 
WALGREEN AGENCY STORE 

North Side Square 

TRY OUR NOON DAY LUNCH .................................... 30c and Southern normals while the • 
other three showed decl·ease3. Re- { 
portsftomeach~ho~show~7en- ,·-~-~~~-~~~----~-~~-~~--~--~ 
rolled at Northern, 671 at East-

Served from 11 to 2 

ern, 739 at Western, 1,3713 at South
ern and 1,580 at Normal. 

STUDENTS •••• 
Make Freeland's your heu.dquar
ters for groccrlf's and school sup
plles. 

D. T. FREELAND GROC. 
706 LJNCOLN 

SENSATIONAL 
RITE-RITE PENCII, 

With the New Thinner 
Leads 

49c 

BO BH ILL I 
Southwest Corner Square 

WELCOME .... 
FACULTY AND 

STUDENTS 

You C:m Get Get Your 
STANDARD OIL PRODUCTS 

a.nd TIRE REPAIRING 

a.t 

NEWELL'S 
SERVICE STATION. 

Tenth & Lincoln PllONE 358 

.°if: -... . "~ 
J)J -~ 

COOL1 SHEER 
SUMMER 

DRESSES 
Junior, Misses' 

& Womenfs Sizes 

Sheer p1inted 
Bembergs -
Rayon and 
washable 
Cottons. 
School dresses 
Street dresses 
&-nd Sport 
dresses. 
Also 2-Pc. 
Dresse3. 

Others at 
$2.98 & $3.99 

The New 
Camisole Top 

SLIPS 

98c 

WE SPECIALIZE .... 
in preparing your favorite eats 

and drinks 

MEET YOUR FRIENDS AT 

CORNER.CONFECTIONERY 
N. E. Corner Square PHONE 81 

Welcome ..... 

IDEAL BREAD 
"It's made its way by the way it's made." 

IDEAL BAKERY 
NORTH SIDE SQUARE 

Time to Refresh! 

You come in wilted and 
rtrocpy, then Presto! A cool- . 
ing, delicious, refreshing drin:t 
-and that dull, damp fa
tigue is gone. 

Come in soon for a pleas
R.nt pause-we lLl'low jmst how 
to p1"€parc the things you 
like. 

(THE SHOP OF THOUGHTFUL GIFTS) 

KING BROTHE RS 
BOOK & STATIONERY STORE 

Despite the fact that raw silk prices have 
sky-rocketed 5011'c, we have a good sup
ply of 4-thread 

Semi - Chiff on 
uo·s 1·ERY 

in desirable shades which will sell as long 

as the supply fasts at 

69c 
Full Fashioned perfect stock m ade by one of the 

country's leading manufad urers. 

· INVAaT'S · 
· .. : . · BllOWNbiltSHOE STOS1E 

BALOU' C HARLESTON llOV ~CC' UT 
... ' H O"; lll"'V l t. L . • .. H'' ' '"'• 
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